
i-- B ARGAINS !rj
Bargains!! Eargains!"

At the cheap Cash Store.

JAMES WEDDELL & CO.

ESPKCFULLY announce to the
citizens of EdirecomWe uiul adjoining

counties lliat they have on hand an excel
lent supply f

Foreign and DomcsticfGoods,
Which iriry have commenced sellingoffat

Greatly reduced rriccs,
their object being to reduce their stock as

lo make room lor aspeedily as possible,
large spring Supply. Those desirous ol

obtaining v

Good Bargains,
Will do well to call and examine their as

sortmenl, confident that they can offer in-

ducements to cash purchasers rarely to be

met with.
The following articles are offered AT

COST, ami are particularly de.erving the
attention of the public, to wit: Uroad
cloth?, cassimeres satinets, Kentucky
jeans, kinseys $ kerseys lor negro men's
women's wear, Mackinaw and Whitney
blankets, fur cap, Ladies cloaks, men's
overcoats, plain and figured mexinoes,
moustin tie laines, c.

ALSO, at half price, remnants of silks,
calicoes, merinoes $ Sc 4'c

Tarboro, Feb. 20. 1S-41- .

APPROVED
Patent .llcdicincs.

TOTARRISCLVS specific Ointment, foi

the cure of ulcer, wound, corn
fever sores, chilblain, white swelling- -

biles, pil-s- . spider and snake bites, &c
It is likewise greatly superior lo any mt
dicine heretof Jie discovered for the cha
fed backhand limbs of horses for tetters,
ring worms, chapped lips and in short,
for every external bodily evil that may
fall lo the lot of man or beast.

Carpenter's compound Syrup
of Liverwort, for the cure of Cough, spit-

ting of blood, Consumption, and Liver
Complaints.

Indian hair Dye, warranted.
with one application, to change light or
red Hair, to a beautiful brown or jet
black, in a few hours, without staining the
skin, or injuring ihe texture of the hair;
the color is permanent, and will not rub
off or soil the finest linen.

Superior Aromatic Salts, man- -

ufactured by E. Uutchings & Co. Haiti
more. These salts have a compact and
chrystaline appearance throughout, and
are highly, recommended to persons liable
to headache, faintness, etc.

Lee's genuine (Windham) hiU
lious Pill, or Family physic, a mild, safe,
and sovereign remedy for bilious lever,
yellow fever, acid stomach, jiundice,- - in
digestion, worms, headache, costiveness,
female complaints, scurvy, bilious cholic,
eruptions on the skin, &c.

Fuller's Ethereal tooth ache
Elix'r, prepared from the recipe of d

Dr. lilnke, of London, adopted
and recommended by the London Medical
Society in 1S39. It i believed lo be 1 he
best compound for the tooth ache ever in-

vented, and able lo cure ii in all caes ex
cept when connected with a rheumatic
affection.

Gray's invaluably Patent Oint- -

tnenl, for the cure of white swellings,
scroful his and other tumours, ulcers, sore
legs, old and fresh wounds, sprains and
bruises, swelling & inflimmalions scalds
and burns, scald .head, women's soie
breast, rheumatic pain", letters, eruptions,
chilblains, whitlows, biles, piles, corns,
and external diseases generally.

EeckiviiWs anti dyspeptic Fills,
a most valuable medicine lor the cure ol
dyspepsia, and Ihe prevention of bilious
fevers, Colic, &c.

Bernard's remedy for Asiatic
Cholera, chcicra morbus, diarrheal, sum
mer complaints, colics, cramps &. spasms

Carter's Southern lUuumulic
Embrocation, a speedy cure for rheuma
tism, chilblains, sprains, numbness, and
stiffness of the joints, &c.

Parson's pectoral balm of Car.
ragen, or Irish moss, a sale and certain
remedy for coughs, colds, asthmas, hoop.
ing cough, shortness of breath, spilling of
blood, consumption, &c.

The afflicted man's Friend oi
Ointment ol many virtue?, much celebra
ted for the cure o! scrofula or king's evil,
ringworm, goilie, inllimed eyes, burns,
scalds, chilblains, breaking out on chil
dren's heads, eruption, or pimples on the
face, breaking out on the inoulh, eoi boi i

ulcers, &. ulcerated sore leg, sore breasl,
ami cancerous humors.

Printed directions accompany Ihe abVv
valuable and higldy approved patent me
Uiciues, lor sale by

larbore, July 30.

liife Pills fc Phciiix Bitters.

THE perfectly safe, unerring, and
treatment of almost every

species of disease by the use of

ilIoiTaVs JLife Medicines,
Is no longer a matter of doubt, as a refer-

ence to the experience of many thousand
patients will satisfactorily prove. During
the present month alone, nearly one hun-

dred cases have come to the know ledge of
Mr. Mofialt, where the patient has, to all

appearance, effected a permanent cure by
the exclusive and judicious use of the Life

medicines some eight or ten of these had

been considered beyond all hope by their
medical attendants. Such happy results
are a source of great pleasure to Mr. M.

and inspire him wilh new confidence to re-

commend the use of his medicines to his
fellow citizens.

The JLife Medicines
Are a purely VEGETA BLE preparation.
They are mild and pleasant in iheir ope-

ration, and at the same lime thorough
acting rapidly upon the secretions of the

system carrying off all acrimonious hu-

mors, and assimilating with and purifying
the blood. For this reason, in aggravated
cases of Dyspepsia, the Life medirines will
give relief in a shorter space of time than
any other prescription. In Fever &, ague,
Inflammatory rheumatism, Fevers of every
description, sick head ache, heart-burn- ,

Dizziness in the head, pains in (he chest,
Flatulency, impaired appetite, and in eve-

ry disease arising from an impurity of the
blood, or a disordered slate of the stom-
ach, the use of these medicines has always
proved to be beyond doubt, greatly supe-
rior to any other mode of treatment.

All that Mr. Moff.it ask of his patients
is, to be particular in taking ihem strictly
according to the directions. It is not by
a newspaper notice, or by any thing (hat
he himself may say in their favor, that he
hopes to gain credit. It is alone by the
results of a fair trial. Is the reader an in
valid, and does he wish lo know whether
the Life medicines will suit his own case?
If so, let him call or send to Mr. Moffat's
agent in this place, and procure a copy of
ihe Medical Manual, designed as a Domes-
tic Guide to Health, published gratuitous-
ly. He will there find enumerated very
many extraordinary cases of cure! and
perhaps some exactly similar to his own.
Moffat's Medical office in New York, 375
Broadway.

GEO. HOWARD, .lgent.
Tarboro', Oct. 1840.

JYoticc.

Hp Tl E subscriber having associated wilh
him in business James I). Howell

Ihe business in future will be conducted
under the firm of

James Weclilell Sc Co.
JAMES IVEI) DELL.

N. B. (JThose indebted to the sub-
scriber are earnestly requested to call
and settle their respective dues, as he is
anxious to close his old busiuos as spee-
dily as possible. J. IV.

Tarboro', Jan'y 23d, 1841.

THE
Matchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal
Louis OJfon Goelicke, M.'D.

OF C ERM ANY, EUROPE,
ITS astonishing the world with its mightv

victory over many fearful diseases,
which have been pronounced LNCUBA- -

li LL by physicians iu every age, being
ihe most valuable medicine, and the most
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by human hands; a medicine ob
tained Equally from the animal, mineral
and vegetable kingdoms, thus possessing a
(three-fol- d powerJ; a medicine
of more value to mankind than the united
treasures of our globe, and for which we
have abundant cause to bless the benefi- -

t ent band of a kind Providence; a medi
cine, which begins to be valued by physi
cians, wlio have lieretotore opposed ii, who
are daily witnessing its astonishing cures
ol many whom they had resigned to the
grasp of the Insatiable Grave !!Q a
precious and powerful medicine, which has
thoroughly filled the great vacuum in the
materia medico; and thereby proved itself
to be the

CoBBqiics'or of Physician.
CCf Dose of the Sanative. For adults

one drop; for children, a half drop; ,

for infants, a quarter drop. The dirrr.
t ions' explain the method of taking these
portions, ana contain a history of the medi-ein- e

and its distinguished inventor.
07"Prire. Three and one-thir- d rix

dollars $2 50) per half ounce.
G. VICK Agent.

Stanhope, Nash co. N. (J. June, 1S40.
IT?" A fiesh supply of the above invalu-

able medicine just received and for sale by
Geo. Howard, Tarboro1.

Tarboro', August 21.

House, Landscape Ornamental

PAINTING.
nnllE Subscriber respectfully informs

the citizens of Edgecombe county,
that he has located himself

In Tarborongh,
Where he is prepared to execute all .orders
in his line of business.

Those wishing gigs, sideboards, silling
chairs, fire screens and the like painted,
will bring them to the coach shop of Mr.
Terrell.

He will leave town and go into the
country, when house painting is required.

All orders in his lineol business will be
thankfully received and faithlully executed
on reasonable lerms.

LEWIS DE ARQUER.
Taiboro Feb. 26.

Doctor Win. I2VAXS'

SOOTHING SYilUP
For children Teething,

PREPARED BY HIMSELF.

To .Mothers and jYurses.

nrHlE passage of the Teeth through the
gums produces troublesome and dan-

gerous symptoms. It is known by moth
ers that there is great irritation in ihe
mouth and gums during ibis process. The
gums swell, the secretion of saliva is in-

creased, the child is seized with frequent
aud sudden fits of crying, vvatchings, start-
ing in the sleep, and spasms of peculi.u
parts, the child shrieks with extreme vio-

lence, and thrusts its fingers into its mouth.
If these precursory symptoms are not spee-
dily alleviated, spasmodic convulsions itni
versally supervene, and soon cause the
dissolution of the infant. If mothers who
have their little babes afilirted with these
distressing symptoms, would apply Ur.
William Evans's Celebrated Soothing
Syrup, which has preserved hundreds of
infants when thought past recovery, from
being suddenly attacked wilh that fatal
malady, convulsions.

'This infallible remedy has preserved
hundreds of Children, when thought past
recovery, from convulsions. As soon as
ihe Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the c hild
will recover. 'This preparation is so in

noeenl, so efficacious, and so pleasant, that
no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When infants are at ihe
ige of four months, though there is no ap-

pearance of teeth, one bottle of the
Syrup should be used on the gums, lo
open the pores. Parents should never be
without the Syrup in the nursery where
there are young children; for if a child
wakes in the night with pain in ihe gums,
the Syrup immediaiely givesease by open
ing the pores and healing the gums; tlieie
by preventing Convulions, Feveis, &c.

To the Agent of Dr. Evans' Soothing
Syrup: Dear Sir 'The great hem fi:

afforded to my soficriug infant by your
Soothing Syrup, in a case of protracted
and painful dentition, must convince every
feeling parent how essential an eailv ap-

plication of such an invaluable medicine
is to relieve infant misery and torture. Mv
infant, while teething, experienced such
acute sufferings, that it was attacked w ill,

convulsions, and my wife and family sup
posed that death would soon release the
babe from anguish till we procured a hot
lie of your Syrup; which as soon as ap-

plied to the gums a wonderful change was
produced, and after a few applications the
child displayed obvious relief, and by con
tiuuing in its use. 1 am glad lo inlorin
you, the child has completely recovered,
and no recurrence of that aw ful complaint
has since occurred; the teeth are emana-
ting daily and the child enjoys perfect
health. I giveyou my cheerful permission
lo make this acknowledgment public, and
will gladly give any information on this
circumstance.

When children begin to be in pain wilh
iheir teeth, shooting in their gums, put a

little of the Syrup in a tea spoon, and
wilh the finger let the child's gums he
rubbed for two or three minutes, three
limes a day. It must not be put to the
breast immediately, for the milk would
lake the syrup off loo soon. W hen the
teeth are just coming through their gums,
mothers should immediately apply tbc sy-

rup; it will prevent the children hating a

fever, and undergoing ibm painful opera-
tion of lancing the gums, which always
makes ihe tooth much harder to come
through, and sometimes causes death.

Beware of Count rrfrif m.

fCaulion. I5e particular in port ha
sing lo obtain it at 100 Chatham st.,
New York, or from the

REGULAR AGENTS,
o Geo. Howard, Tarboro.

fcl. Russel, Elixabeth City.
January, 1S40.

Botanic Medicines.

THE subcriber has recently procured
now ofTers for sale on reasonable

and accommodating terms, the following

Tlioinpsoiiiaii Medicines, viz :

Looelia,seed and pulverized,
2nd and 3rd Preparation of do.
Composition, Nerve Powder, Poplar Bark,
African Bird Pepper, Bay berry,
Skunk cabbage, wake robin, Balsam Fir,
Butternut syrup, Balmony, Green ozier,
Myrrh, Unicorn root, Ginger,
Hitter Root, Golden Seal, Clivers,
ron I Lilly, hemlock, ui'ch hazle,
Cough powder, raspberry leaves,
Prickly ash, slippery elm, barberry,
Cholera and Dysentery Syrup,
Rheumatic Tincture, Woman's Friend,
Stieng'hening Pller, No. 6,
Thompson's Guide and Narrative,
irobinson's Lectures, Syringes, &c.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', Nov. 9ih, 1S39.

nccosnziiciaricd by the Faculty.
o

Tomato and Slippery Elm

PILLS.
fin HERE are many lamily medicines

now before the public, some of which,
from their intrinsic virtues have justly
gained ihe confidence and gratitude of

thousands; but iu the light of contrast, and
in the scale of curative merit, Dr. Harrel
'Tomato and Slippery Elm Pills stand

above ijiein all; nor is any
apology offered for taking this higl
ground, unless it is ihe fact of their supe
perior, and almost miraculous effects iu ihe
cure of diseases. 'They produce, whenta
ken, a deep and lasting impression thai
they stand at the head of all oilier prepar
ed medicines of the day. Fevers, Liver
alTections, Jaundice, head-ache- , loss of
appetite, costiveness, ft male complaints,
and eveiy disease within the reach of hu-

man me,ms; yield readily lo the power-
ful, yel geuile operation of ihese pills.
As a cathartic th y are copious and free,
as an aperient the) are mild and certain,
as a tonic they are prompt and invigorating,
as an alterative they are superior lo Calo-
mel or any other known remedy, and as a

purilyer of the blood they are unequalled
in ihe history of medicines. 'There is no
disease can withstand iheir life-givin- g en-

ergy when taken in time, or interrupt the
system at all when they are administered
as ; preventative. During sickly sea-
sons, and the prevalence of epidemicks,
iheir occasional use will preserve the
body from attacks of disease. 50 (ents
per box. $54 per gross.

Druggists, Booksellers, and Merchants
are requisite to become agents for ihe
sale ol the above medicines.

All orders (post paid) directed lo Dr.
A. Harrell, Elix ibclh Ci;y, N. C. will re-

ceive strict attention.

TESTIMONIALS.

Charles Rfight, E-- Pasquotank Co,
M. C. cured of sick head ache, sick stom-
ach, rosiiveness, and lever. Josiah
Piichetl, E-q- . Pasquotank Co., N. C,
of bilious pleurisy, pain in the head, and
soreness of the whole body. Charles
Harrel, Esq. Eliz-ibel- City, i. C, his
family of bilious and other symptoms.
Cap;. J. Smiih, Windsor, N. C, of liver
complaint and costiveness. Rev. G. Al.
Keesee, Portsmouth, Va., of bilious habit,
head ache and nausea. Joseph Ramsey,
Esq Plymouth, N. C, of indisposition.
licheN Simpson, Esq, Pasquotank Co.,
N. C. his w ife i:f loss of appetite, and his
servant of diaril.nca. Horatio N. Wil-
liams, Esq. EliziWth City. N, C, of in-

disposition. James Curiw right Eq. Pas-quolan-

Co., N. C, of .ss of appetite,
and sick siomai h. Rev. James A. Rid-dick- ,

Randolph Macon Colh-ge- , of .ymp-lom- s

of Dyspepsia. Air. Ziou Culpepper,
Eliz iheth Citv, N. C, of loss of ;q.pftiie,
Rev Joseph Turner. Elizabeth Cit, N.
C, of sick stomach, and flatulence. Jo-
seph Sharbor, Esq. Camden Co., i C,
of foul sto.-na- i h, and bilitms derangement.

Air. Ruber; Pool, P...;quoanK Co.,
C., of impaired appetite and costiveness.
A few selected out of maov.

AGENTS.
James AI. Redmond, )
Gf.o. Howard, J I",boro,
l. Ivnersoo, No i f.lk, Va.

Co, Portsmouth, Va.
W. Radham, Edenton, N. 0.
W. Fesseiuleo, PImoulh, N. C.
M. S. Perry. HertVord, . C.
D. Clay ion, Tyrrel, N. C.
II- - D. Alache.r, Washington, W C.
P. S. Marshall, Halifax, N. C.
N- - R. Uasscll, Williamson, N. C.
W'hb & Cape-hart- , Windsor, i. C.
W. Al. Mason, Raleigh, N. C.
S. Small, near Woodviile, N. C.
S. Hall, Newbern, N. C.
W. & G. Howard, Ocracoke, N. C.
Sept. 21, 1839. Jy

Cotton
Hp HE subscriber has j,w

'
quantity of Cotinn

1 xm .

umbers, which he will sell dlffN

&l deduced
On reasonable and accomrn0(a,ir!

GEO r,J.S
Tarbo"o, Jen isii.

'
Compouml Tomato pinentirely vEGETABLE

Jl new and invaluable Medic
diseases arising from iJll

vnretion "i

er and slomach, ofso.asilhJ H
calomel, as a cathartic in r 'J
all bilious diseases. JeVtr

IJH1ESE popuiar P.Ils, eonbi,medicinal properties !of the TPlant with other vegetable st(I

which h ive been found lo modif"6'
fue its effects are believed to 'a
Alterative and Cathartic Medio;' 'l

.covered. They hnve "V?
,nd successfully tried, and C rSinivers.il approbation for Scrof. a i
nep-i- a. Bilious diseases . I ii.n.'jpe ( ,

Rh. umati m, Colds, Influei Z','c i '
Nervous diseases, Acid storra L r!r !'

ul,rsuellinnSf all kinds. rJ:.Ui
Colic, Headache, &e.

An Antidote lo Contagirm an(j v .

demic Diseases lo preven, the forrria
ol abactions, Fevorar
Ague, &c. in lhoe who reside jn y
climates, and low and marhy countries
ind the est Cathartic thai can he u

for those localities. Searr.en will U
them an infallible remedy for the Sew.

vy; and travellers the best Medicine
they can use to counteract the danger? cf

exposure in unhealthy climates.8 For

ordii ary Fau ily Physic, they areuniver-sall-

approved, as the best ever offered.

As a Dietetic or Dinner Pill, one taken

half an hour after dinner, will sufficiency

simulate the dij; stive powers of ihe

-- tomach to a healthy and in vifjniaied a-

ction, and arc f. und extremely serviceable

t counteract ihe congestive effectsof
!o-s- uinneis, or late suppers, or the ex--

ssive use of deserts or liuit.
Tius- - Pills are not of doubtful utility

They luve passed a way from those daily

launched upon the lide of experiment.

;nd recommendations from Physicians

and others in cvtry variety of climate in

the United Slates, Texas, ar.d the Cat

da, bear witness to the peculiar and t

t diets ol this Medicine; in fad tlicj

re pi by phyicians generally,

in preference to an)' other Ca'hariic and

Alterative Medicine and having acqui-

red an unprecedented celehriiy a an fa
ii dyspeptic and Anti bilious Remedy,

n. d this reputation being fully pusuinni

jy the high character ol its testimonial,

and the increasing demand forlhe Me-

dicine it is only necessary for the Propri-

etor to continue the Caution, thai thepirt

lie may not mistake oilier medicines whir1

re iuti uduci d as Tomato pieparatioiis

the Irue Compound Tomato Pilk

83" Fur a lull account of this M
cine, and for numerous ceitificates f"

phy and others see tie P3"1!1'1'

icceutiy published, in ihe lijiiiljola1 t

Nun" are genuine wilh l the signature

of C. Phelps Al- - D.,Proprielor, Ha-

rtford, Conn.
GEO. UOnWlD, Jgent.

T:nb ' i o, March 25, IS 41.

Celebrated Patent Animal and VtgtM

tnni? iO.lt ColIaTS,

linen, and cotton fcr'Mr0 fj
occasioned by preast, paint, larVan,lju!

and oils of e"ery descrijiliuii,

j'i'3 lo ihe fiuesl joods.

The OH So ftp,
Possesses very healing and P";
quahlies "id is used wilh Ppr,eCl

lor u.illiiug various exun
umiu man or beast. Instances aic

i

uu roib io oeeeiiimu.

too

'I'hoiisaiidiO1

id-ni- uc ,t ntuainednl use1'1
ii. .... .

I '...13
,1' II I -- amlllHIUl-i

n"'

eiiects upon an onc .

limbs, that have been dislocite

or otberwie injured. U a,,"'!'e!) ii

rase w hen applied to corns oil

has t fleeted an entire cure.

It is positively the best remedy,'

roughly use.l, fur sprains 'j0r
sons, scalds, bums, sore hp, cna

J4 cr

rraeked hands, cutaneous erupi

pin.jded faces, that is k.iowii.

. baled by the harness or llCi1

&c. on ho- r-'
shoulders scratches,
is no composition ,l,attX

a,ebvF,Wrr....ed genuine.

Tarboro', Nov. 20.

&c- -Stationary,
fBlilK P.imitive
A 4. ..eailv bourn! l Mu
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